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KEAL ESTATE AGENCY. JUST DECEIVED mmm
Some nice braided JRRRF.V .TAPITFTS aIaa TTnnn OF TH E GREAT SALE AT

bkirts. Bustles and Linen Ulsters Nnw fnr haro-ain-s thfi
Some remnants Lawns at 4c.best 1400 12c. Lawns at Qi.
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ENDOKSI5G THB T1CKE r.
The independent press of the country

appear to be about" as unanimous
in their endorsement ' of the ticket
nominated by the Democratic con-vent- ion

at Chicago as they were in
their opposition to and revolt against
the nomination of Blaine and Logan.
The New York Herald. .Times, Post,
Staats Zeitung, (the great German
organ), the Philadelphia Timo3, the
Boston : Herald, Springfield (Mass.)
Republican, the Philadelphia North
American, Philadelphia Ledger, and
others cordially endorse . the nomina-
tions as a ticket in every way worthy
of the support ofthe American people.
Never within our . recollection has. a
ticket met with such universal en-
dorsement inside and outside of . the
party.; If such a ticket can be beaten,
under these circumstances, it will be
one of the marvels of the times. ,.
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Job lot Gloves at 7c. Der nair.
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A few Straw Hats from 5c. up.
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mS amviifm isn rmfr V V Vvery cheap: Mosquito Canopies and Netting for everybody.
Job in Ruchings from 5c. per yard up. Look at our Mar- -
BCiiica iiuu xuuei vuuis summer dues irom oc. to oc,
worth 50c. to 90c. Come, we have bargains for you..' !.

. if. .. ' . - . . !

Uk iiml Emis. lilli Lots,
sraixii i nuiiAiiva.

Linen H. S. Kerchiefs at iOc. each.
No?8uch bargains wijic ever pefore offered on this continent
7 '.'::":" : '.: .:..;; ; - :,
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REMNANTS Silks, Sathia, Velvets, Brocides. "

it 1 EMSiKTS Table Linens, Towellngs, GrashesrShlrtlngi and SheeUncs..' 'i r ' ' U I.
iiV-M--.: , . ; j

. JEMNANTS Mourulng Goods, Craer$sPHenriettas,x..
l ?

"D KMN ANTS Carpets', Oil Cloths. Mattlnis, Lace Curtains, Nottingham and Xelcesll Laces.
; AV ''
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' REMNANTS Casslmere Cloths, CottonauVs Jeihs.-Ac.- $ t '
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oi siock Keeping, wui oe ciearea out wiinout
prices for the prices we offer them at will aatntust 'i

? We have no desire to carry goods from season
and if "LOW PRICES ' will move our h-- h

During thlsweek we desire t dean up at
"'&'" duiidu, ur ui mi naj uoiuw vur juavuiiro.reserve, we will hold no ceremony as to'

, sell them this Is the people's opportunity.
- to season. The world moves too fast nowadays,
; mense stock, we won't get left this season.
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Dont let all the good things Mpicked out before ou make as a Visit. i ..f
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A NEW ARRIVAL JTJST EECEIYED.

Warner's Coraline CORSET.
" Model Molded " i

Flexible Hip "
" Nursing "

" Abdominal .
4

" Misses, " ,

Another arrival of our 10 and 15c. '

WHITE LAWN 3,;

Kuns Yelling at 12V&C. in the following colors:

Bed, Tan, Olive, Navy Blue and Black. , ;

Buy our DOLL IB SHIRT. It always gives saUs--
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always held the public interestparamount to Dartv considftratlnnsi
Mr. Cleveland will certainly use the
whole power of the Presidential
office to purify the Federal service,
and to keeD it Dure, and this, nhnva
all, is expected by the people of the
jrresiaenc w nere ver corruption has
taken root he wlil not, as would be
the case with a Republican President;
have to exercise leniency and he will
take proper precautions in order
that the corruption may not be con-
tinued under the Democratic regime.
No earthly power will induce him to
Jet corruptionsists use tlie influence
of his high office.. . .. . - a ;

I
"'

SprlngflaldMs.ssOEepubllcan. '' ,; ; JfJ j

The Republican says : The nomina-
tion of this ticket gives the. J)eniolc-rac- y

an even chance in earrtihg the
country. They have sound candi'
dates upon a good platform y Thy
have to contend with more or" lees
defection to Butler and Kelly, but tee-
total absence of real grievances on
the part of the latter , and . the pros-
pect of success if harmony . preyaSs
will tend to solidify the party vote In
New! York. On, .the other hand, : teIndependent Vote, which the nqminhf;
tiori of .Blaine has,lost thORepublicn
ticket; will ; be' Cast for Cleveland
The Independents will '. nut . uri . nr
third candidate, but , w$l,, heartily t

support Cleveland, ana uenancks.
The Democraticu nomination there '
fore standiaij, even chance, of carry-
ing, the States of Nevv York, Con-neeti- Cut

and New Jei"seyff which t
present are in Democratic; hands,, bet
the' campaign i will be - fiercely"' con-
tested on both bides, and we appre-
hend that the use of money will Be

nstintd and will- - be carried to dn
alarming degree. ; ;, . .

'. Toa'n.ertBSBl, j '

HiiVina passed several sleepless nights, diaturO
ed jj the agonies ami cries of a sulltsrlng hikl,
and becoming convinced tbat Mrs; Winalcw'a
Soothing byrup was Just the article needed, pro?
cured a supply for the child. On reaching borne
and acquainting his wife with- - what he had done,
sne refused to have it administered to the. child,
as she whs sfrongiy in fitver of HomcBopathj;
That night the child pa: 3ed in sutering, and the,
parents without sleep, de'iirnlng home the dy
following, the father found the babysUll woritef
and while contemplating another sleepless nigit,
the mother stepiied from 1 he room to attend losome domestic duties, and left the lather with the'
oiiild. During her absence he administered a ir-tlo-n

of thp Soothing Syrup to the baby, and Biii
nothing. That nigut all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in-- the morning bright and h;-p-

The mother was delighted jith the surtdtn
and wonderful change, and although at nrst eifend-- r

ed at the deception practloed' upon-- her, has con.
tinned to use the Syrop.ftftd sufierlng crying babies
and restless ulghts have disappeared. A single
trial ot the Syron never ret failed to relieve the
baby, and the of- mother.'overcome nrejudices the

. .. .. ....i v. r .i th v. t--jm ur on ait tsiiisi n uuiuo. ( j

To most children the bare suggestion of a dose
of castor oil Is nauseating. Why not, then, when
physic Is necessary for the little ones, use Ayer's
Cathartic Fills? They combine every essential and
valuable principle of a eathartlc medlolne, and be-
ing sugar-coate- d are easily taken. ; j

Catid idiitc for Sber-ifl- .

j

The mahy friends of J. Wtt Klrkpatrlck, nonit
nate him as a candidate for the office of slierill of
Mecklenburg county, at th ensuaig election, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic county con- -

ventlon. ; MANY- - VOTERS.
Junelidiwtdc , . , ,. r (; .. .

"
;

'
Another Life' Saved.' " I '

" ' i iJ. C Gray. Dadevllle, Ala., writes: UI have befen
using your Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and I can say, of a truth. It is far superior to any
other lung preparation. In the world. My mother
was eoniined to her bed four weeks with a cough,
and had every attention by a good physician, but
he failed to effeot a cure, and when I got one bottle
ef your Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, ahe
began to mend right away. I can say In truth that
it was tne means of Bavins her life, I know of
five cases that Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam has cured,
and my mother Is better than she has been for
twenty years." ..' . - ; :

For sale by T. C. Smith 4 Co., Charlotte, N. C, 5

, JanSOdtueKftl&sun.tw., ... . ;

..-
-

. Poaitive Core tor Piles. , j

- To the people' of this county we would say we
have been given the agent? of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles. Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
pay: For sale by L.R.Wrlston, druggist. '

unel7eodly .
j

'The people's remedy for biliousness, cpnstipa
Hon, piles, sick headache, Jaundice, Ac., Is Allen's
Bilious Physic, a purely vegetable liquid remedy;
arge bottle 25 cets. At all druggists. ,

Of the many remedies before the public for ner-
vous debility and weakness of nerve generative
system, there Is none equal to Allen's Brain Food.'
which promptly and permanently restores aU lost
vigor; it never fails. $1 pkg :6 for $5. At drug-
gists, or by mall from J. H. Allen,. 315 First Ate.,
NewYorkCity. ....

' '

i. j

ISWARRAXTElJ tociire all eases of jnj--.
lariat disease, such as Fever ainl Ague, Iitter-- ;
mitteut or 'Chill ' Fever, Kemitteut Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com- - ;,
plaint. In case of failure," after due trial, .,
dealers are authorized, by oar circular of '
July 1st, 1882; to refund the money. --r j 'Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Miss.

; Soldby allDruggUts.: ; j : i

DISMAL UW LOTTEHY Ci),

. NORFOLK, TJl., , i -
; The franchise of this enterprise Is bised upon
the chartered right granted to the Dismal Swamj
Canal company, and the legality lias been jepeat
edly tested before the courts of the State, and how
finally, to silence all questions upon that polnt.has
been carried before the Court of Appeais.ander a
"writ of error" against adverse decision.

The purpose In view is the "Improvement and
extension" of the Canal, thus securing great public
benefits. . .

Its fair conduct has already secured public conn
denes, and.the next Drawing will be made ou the i

17th July,'lSl,: . -

before the public In Norfolk, Va. - - . U :

CLASS L. V .

ttfhcme. . -

W- - W (.:. . fSJKK) ia,,.,tif .S,600
1 11' iitjti i . . j!,5()0
1 1 l.'kl-- - ...'.,1iCtii

.1
1 ' ' 1 i:.v;2xiJ
i tlV ', ' i : :'. "; m

. l . . . . ' 20ti
1 J " Stfei 2'ifi
R ;!-- : !'X (jno

IT, . d( , 30 Mr" . 150
li0 . i ; i'j .Xf" ... . .

9 of."......'.'.S50 ' 4

9 fif.iVii, .. .. W
9 (if ........."' ' : oftju' ...Z

S3tt iVtWM,'il'af rilni? trtff.ii-- . $toj3Q.

" Plan of i Lottery "similar Hot ttu&'K4 ou!tiar a
Company..

t-
- hk'kt-- ' w.-- Z

Address all appllcaUons for information, rjflkyts.'
orageneles, to ;

. . HOBBACB.tj p.
. aff Mail St Norfolk. Va.,,

' The undrsfemd' sunervlfed the Drawing Clas
H of the- - Irtsmal Swamp Lottery' Company, and
certify that it was conducted witn stnet wtmet .
all interested.

aiA. pickett, i
Je?0i i.f V..--; -.t

,TT,'J -- - typ-ji- ;,1.

lIMraffiMillji
'! The North CaroHht(rte Eiposttton opens Octo-
ber 1st and closes October 28th 188. Propoeala
for renting restaurant J privileges, beer saloons,
stands for soda, mineral water, cigars, tobacco, &c,
will be received until August 1st, 1881. Persons
within? to rent anv of these orivlleees will address
the secretary at Balelgh. N.C., or Mr. John Nichols.
chief oi tne oeparnnent oi pnvneges, iiaieign, n.
C: Rtatine what nrlvileEre is wanted. when a diagram
of the grounds and buildings will be sent showing
the position that the- - stands would- - occupy, and

Xern&H of 8n18crlptioii.
. DAJLT. - :

Per copy 5 cents.
One month fbvmain 75
Three months (by mail) $200
Six months (by mall) .....4.00 :

One year (by mail) .....8.00
. , WEEKLY.

One year...................... $2.00 -
Six months.... .,.. .... .... 1.00

Invariably in Advance-Fr- ee of
Poittag'e to all parts of tne

, Vuited States.":,:.. .; ;-

"Specimen copies sent free on application.:
"Subscribers desirina the address of their

paper changed will please state In their coiumunl- -
.jiuon Dom tne oia ana new aaaress. ;-

Sates ef Advert!! b. '

One Square One time. SI .00: each additional In
sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
. A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. - -

nemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. -

Now that the nominations of both
parties are before the people, and we
have had a pretty full expression of
popular opinion as indicated by the
press and leading representative men,
we have something to base opinions
upon as to the. probable result of the
coming contest.' It rxiay be remarked
that there aremore5 States classed as
doubtful vci this . eoMest than there
ever' were before, and these doubtful
States are all' nortbAf the Potomac.
In several of them,' where the' Repub-
lican party was in the ascendancy,
the Democratic party is nbw in
power, and all it has to do is to hold
its own.. - .." f i"

We can safely put down for the
Democratic ticket the 153 electoral
votes of the Southern States to start
with, notwithstanding the fact that
Mr. Blaine's friends profess to have a
hope of carrying afew of them. , "With
the legitimate Democratic majority
in the State of New York, nothing
under the sun but the basest treachery
can take it out of the Democratic
column. Her 36 votes, with the 153

from the South, will give the Demo-
crats 189, leaving twelve votes still j;o

be secured to make the necessary
201. To secure these 12 votes we
have , New Jersey, .which cast .her
nine electoral votes for Hancock
four . j ears "ago, . and ' which
gave a Democratic majority of ,809
last year ; California, which gave her
8 electoral vote3 "to : Hancock, 1 and
which two years ago went Democratic
by 23,519 majority; Nevada, which
gave her 3 for Hancock, but went
Republican in the State election after
wards; Indiana, 15 votes, to-d- ay

Democratic by at least 10,000 majori-
ty, and with Hendricks on the ticket;
Massachusetts in open revolt against
Blaine; Ohionow with a Democratic
Governor and Legislature, with the
German element outspoken against
the Republican ticket, leaving out
Wisconsin and Illinois, . where this
same element is repudiating the Re- -

Here we nave States having in the
aggregate 71. electoral votes from
which to secure the necessary twelve
in ; the event that - New York goes
Democratic, as we have not the slight-
est doubtshe will. I But if New York
should! be carried by the Republicans,
the Democrats would require 8 votes
outside of the vote of the South, and
there is a good fighting chance in the
list of States we mention as doubtful
to secure these. On the. whole. the
figures look cheerful. '

. ;

Some time ago, when the Morrison
tariff bill was under discussion, Re-
publicans harbored the hope that 'it
was going to be the wedge to split the
Democratic party. Some one in con-

versation with Gen. Sherman asked
him if fie didn't think the Democratic
party doomed to split upon the tariff,
when the General remarked that he
was pretty well acquainted with tpe
Democratic party, that it was a parly
of magnificent discipline, ; that, lit
would arrange all its differences har
moniously at Chicago, and would be
found moving solid in the Presidential
campaign. xne result snows that tne
General knew what he was. talking
about. , , - j :

John Cochrane, who did battle for
Tammany in " the convention, last
week, has perhaps changed his poli-

tics as often as any man in the United
States.-- . He; M essentially a kicker.
Before the war he was ,a Democrat,
at the breaking out of the war he be-

came a Republican, in 1872 be became
a Democrat, in 1876 he swung-hafc-

again; .to the Republicans, and in lS82
he- - once again wheeled into Demo
cratic traces. . . 1 &

From all sections of the country,!
North, South, East and West, come
responsive echoes to the nomination
of - Cleveland and Hendricks, a The
leaders of the Democratic hosts and
the masses of the people seem equally
delighted.'.! Not a voice - of protest,
outside of Tammany Hall, and but
few there, nas been raised.

The New York Herald predicts
that Cleveland and Hendricks will be
the next President and Vice President
of the United States., We don't knqw
that the Herald is a prophet, but it is
a very close observer of. curreht
events, and .watches' the political c)r
rent with a sharp eye. ;
M 'it.-- m i i m ... i .:.

Garfield was elected President by &

plurality of 9,464 over Hancock. In
that election the, Republican vote Was
4,454416 i Democratio; 'djr 4.444,9ii2,
Greenback,-3087- ; Prohibition, ,lj),

305 j; total, 219t947. Garfield lacked
3il,113 of a majority of the popular
vote. - i ,' ; .

Thomas ;A. Hendricks, in a speech
at a ratification meeting in Indianap- -

lis last Saturday evening, accepted
the . nomination and appealed to (he
people to rally to its support. "

J.

On the 30 th of last May James Ot.

Blaine said he did not believe any
Republican could be elected this year,
no matter who was nominated,. - '

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned nave associated themselves as Dart-nersl-

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaments as maybe agreed- -upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rente, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance, tc, Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management, -

Free of Coat to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. ."

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
cental and the soil remunerative. Persons having
bouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business win be under the management ot

.R.E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:- - -

; (CITY.) s, ;
One dweUlng house on 6 street, 7 rooms, closets1 In each room, well of eood water, lot 99x100 feet.

in gooa neignuornuoa. rrioe, z,iwu.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
iiantry, well of water, well located for a boarding

Price, $3,000, . , ,

I One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
17 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 8rd street, 99x198. well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,600. .

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Ohouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000. -

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099xl feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yara. race sx,2uu.

I A One DweUlng corner of Ninth and E, one
I v story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price $800.

UOne DweUlng on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

weU of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

I o One DweUlng on Sixth street, one story, 5
Vii rooms, kitchen, weU of water; lot 50x99.

Price $1,000.
Q One DweUlng on West Trade street, two

1 D stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

UOne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mne
city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

weU located for a truck and dairy farm: 1 3 In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

I r One unimproved lot 59x193 on Ninth street,
10 between D and E streets. Price $350.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.ll The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Bix Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cieavelaud, In the State of North Car
olhia, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for-fif- ly years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vefu of ore,
which extends for two miles In .length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (Ave veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will famish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1UU0 feet above the level
laud, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
smaU amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. , The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is fuU of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making ore-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found in large quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and aU kinds of farming products
tuiely, and It Is weU supplied with water by unfili-
ng springs and branches

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
eattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
tine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land Is weU
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of aU kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it is specially suited to grapes and smaU fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soU, and level and hUly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. - It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and. which oilers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
lurcbasers,-a-s follows: The whole tract, including
mineral Interests,! or Stxty three Thousand Dollars,
or wlU make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
one or two years. , f - - ' - -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous AU Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. '

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
blgh school, and several - new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it Any further information regarding It will b
promptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank- - has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 200
acres adjoining this property.) t A -- . -

nl46i& acres, a weU Improved farm, one mile
Third Creek Station, on the Western

N. C. Railroad, Rood dweUlng, 6 rooms, with all
-- necessary outbuildings, good orchard weU, adapted

, or grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
will be sold with the place if desired. Terms easy.
Price . -- $19 per acre. v

Charlotte. nnl 1.4 frnm Tkivl (i Hon iolleffe. Has on
it a eood dtmilini?- - 7 moms, all necessary outbuild
ings, good orchard, good water, and weU adapted
iur grams, grasses, corn, wneai, woacco, couun,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land.- - IQ fine state of

1 Q Tract of Land--
,

8 miles south of Charlotte,"
T " WW MJIH. BVUynU HO H1, ,UW IMV. T

(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
m we premises, bold wiiaoui reserve iur si,.ou.
OA One Dwelllnu. 8 rooms, two-roo- kitchen.

J well of water, lot 85x215 on west side of My-
ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,600.
O t One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer ot
4 1 Myers and Fourth streets. Price $350. .
)') On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
- jnyers, tot v&xmm. race ta t

) s Two unimproved lots 50xl98r on north SldjS

oi wesi t utu street, race jaw eacn. j

nOOK AND NEWS 'rt 8 --Always kept on han--
- ana lor sale in convenient pacKages ior print

TX) PRmnrRa. w win wn a eood second-han- d
A Plow Paper Cutter. Good a aew ejpt knife

7c. to 11c. Job lot

50c. Dress Goods for 12Ac.... -

Biff lot of Lace Curtains

iiLK- nil

Umbrellas, &c, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine -

BOOTS 5 SHOLS,

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TKtJNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trank' and Shawl Straps

JDST BECETFED. n - !

Vffii k I'll.

SHaxBlk.

GOODS
MUST ATTRACT ATTENTION, j

t

. . .i. j r 7

j, than Mnnuunr. thn n.hwinmwi of the maur dift--
. , ..r.i -- " y j.

T'i i:. .
all Wool ilen's Pants, $1.50, $L75 and $2.00; worth

WAKtUNDEVL0P0PA3TiS
OF THE .HUMAN BODY Enlarged, Developed.
Strengthened, etc.. is an interesting advertisement
long run-i- our paper. In reply to inquiries wa
will say that there is no evidence of humbug bout
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealea
circulars giving- all particulars by adcressing Erib
Mbdicax, Co., BuHd'. N. Y. Toledo Evening Bee.
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Senator Thurnwn. fsiys - the t lajt
Democratic; convention in : Chicigo-,"wa- s

the grandest ever held pn earthy
and the nominations were made,1 by
such largo majorities. and. amid such
enthusiasm as to inspire confideneel''

HOW TilE IS DEFEN TS TALK,

Rallying to the. Support l the I)f ruc- -;

; cratic Reform Ticket."' ;

The following is a fe wuiteran ces bf
the Independent press, showing how
the nomination of Cleveland arid
Hendricks is received ; . .! . I

WHY GROVER ' CLEVELAND 13 STROUQ.
New York Times.. ... ...... l. j i
' With Gover Cleveland aiti candi-
date the Democratic, party f appeals
with unmistakable directness :to the
moral sense of the people of the'United
States. Shall the next President bet a
man : who has ..weakly yielded to
temptation or a man , who has un- -

swervingly adhered ; to 'the right
against powerful enticements to do
wrong? . A man who begs pecuniary"
rewards of those his official action has
enriched, cr one who defies corrupt
dictation., and . seeks only "by just
courses to deserve the approval f
right thinking men? . A' candidate
attacked,' impeached, tainted arid
besmirched all over, or a candidate
beyond reproach? - A Grover " Cleve-
land whom honest men respect,- - oria
James G. Blaine : whom rogues love?

This is the supreme issue. It is this;
which the voters of the Republic are
to decide. It is not the iaue of Pro-
tection ; Free-trad- e has nothing to do
with it; there is no admixture of for-
eign policy or the want of foreign
policy ; insincere professions cannpt
put it aside ; the glare of a boasted'
torchlight brilliancy will not outshine
it. The sober sense of an. intelligent
electorate, . the honest convictions
and the patriotism of ten million
voters are appealed to, and they will
settle this question conclusively and
for the right. -

. ' !

- The Times will heartily support
Governor Cleveland. ' In opposing
Mr. Blaine it finds itself already upOn
impregnable ground and in excellent
company. - It has closely watched the
career of the candidate nominated at
Chicago yesterday, and it has entire
confidence in his probity, in his intel-
ligence, and; in his administrative
ability. - He ought - to be the next
President of the United States, - and
we believe he wiU.'uli j

WHAT THE STRUGGLE MEANS. - j

Ihuadelphia Times. , . ", j

Let none misunderstand the issujes
of the great conflict that is upon Us.
It involves a sweeping political revo-
lution not merely the transfer bf
power from one political party to An-

other, but the revolutionary over-
throw of the worst methods and put-pos- es

of both parties and the triumph
of the best aspirations of every polit-
ical faith. It is not simply whether
there shall be a Republican or a Dem-
ocratic President, nor is it a struggle
to make James G. Blaine or Grover
Cleveland the Chief Magistrate of the
Republic. A revolution has dawned
upon both parties and it has been
born of supreme necessity. Its
seeds have been lavishly strewn fey

the Republican abuses and Democrat-
ic follies of the past half generation,
and they have been watered and
nourished and grown to apparent
harvest time by the distinctly oppo
site men and measures declared by
the two Chicago conventions of 1884.

Cleveland will lose many Demo-
cratic votes for the single offense jof
typifying practical, honest admin-- f

tratipn. The blantant demagogues
who hang on the edges of everyhopeful
party by turns will decry him , and
the leprous jobbers of all parties will
make common and exhaustive battle
aeaihst him. " But more than 100,000
men of sincere Republican faith in the
debatable States will openly espouse
his cause and - press the result to
successful , revolution." - New Yotk
will be desperately contested, but the
more desperately it shall be fought
the more signal will pe tho Uieveiana
victory. Connecticut ' and. New.
Hampshire promise to be Cleveland
States, and Massachusetts will trem
ble - in - the balance between - the
Plumbed. Knight and the man who lis
known only as a resolutely ; honest
public servant. - v ;; : ;;: ':
- The confliot will be one of the mfteifc

violent and exhaustive of our polila- -
cal

.
history. .The Republicans have

a i i. i i m:. l : '

tueir aumsb ieuuer. - nis uuuisuuym'-e- d

resources are vast aiid w ill bo em
ployed in desperation. " " IIis " party
has boundless means of political war-
fare and .they, will be summoned jfco

the uttermoRt.' There will be money
for the venal, honors for the ambit-- ?

louSi plunder for : thieves, promises
for the weak and flattery for fools; J

but the very desperation pi the strite
will multiply and crystallize the
forces of reform, and only some mon-
umental Democratic folly can hinder
the election Of .Grover Cleveland.
, ,. , .. - A, GERMAN VIEW. . ..

Ne.vTorkStaata Zeitung. r - ' . ' '
- It cannot be honestly denied that
a change of parties in-- office, Jbroaght
about without party revolution, can
Only have a' wholesome effect. . No
party can continue a long, unihter-rupta- dt

possession of power without
becoming a prey to corruption.- - The
Republican party hasiurtiished ample
proof of this. Let there jhe an oppor-
tunity offered to "the people for a
change of parties of such a kind that
the victors must give up all idea oi a
general - distribution' of " the offices
among their adherents and the people
will joyfully agree to it. The nomi-
nation of Cleveland gives this guar-rante- e.

His record' as chief, magia -

trate of a large city and a great State
has made him in iihe . popular mind
the prototype of a conscientious

--official, 1 unwavering in ;?principle,
and one who, to the deep chagrin
of - . professional politicians, . has

A Striped Seersucker Suit, worth $2.00 in any house In this dtK Hd;byiftsfo0i jisjjti $1 60
A 1'bie Check Creole Suit, worth In any house la this city $2jW, solcj bus fti,t )&) tt
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Den't ferget our $7.50 Casslmere Salt, worth $10
always, considered headquarters, . , --,' I 'l

wuvisiiTUSS liN uk.wkau. AnisiegantfUKcari, seia ewrywntxe ior ou txui. nc yuerum
email mne Of cents, oo save your money py caiim on us. !
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: W. KAUFMAN CO.'S. .
j

H. T.1 TMa mint or nrlll fffT In AVAIMT I Anr.Tt.mn
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One Hundred Check Creole S4K8.J1.50. BOO Pair

w:b:axj. if-M-: a--n &cqi
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J ' '...!. , . - ' - --MT. R. M A.GI L U,
WHOLESALE GROCER

"AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

- , CoIlegeSt., Charlotte. 1

Orders )lH.'it-- and promptly filled.
m jL-4.-
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stating terms ana outer necessary miuriuauuu.
July6dtf - i ..: - . - - H. E. FRIES, Secretary.
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